FACT SHEET

WELCOME TO BIYADHOO ISLAND RESORT

Activities and facilities such as

diving, water sports, excursions,
snorkeling,

library,

TV

room,

boutiques, restaurant, bar and disco
bar will entertain all.

The beauty of the island is enhanced by the mature tropical

vegetation and hosts a crystal blue water lagoon and a unique
house reef for the enjoyment of a vast range of water sports.

All rooms are beach front and set amongst palm trees and
tropical vegetation. The island is 30 km from the airport and
can be reached in 35 minutes by speedboat.

ROOMS

96 Beach Front Rooms
30 SQ M

Set along the natural vegetation, all beach front rooms are equipped with comfortable double or
single beds, a sitting area with a desk, air conditioning and fresh hot and cold water. Additionally,

you can enjoy a private terrace with outdoor seating to relax and unwind. Other amenities include a
mini bar, tea and coffee maker, hair dryer, laundry service and IDD telephone.

These rooms allow you to enjoy the natural setting around you and escape to the beautiful beaches
of the island in no time.

RESTAURANTS, BARS AND CLUBS
The Palm Restaurant

Our

main

restaurant

offers

international cuisine where you can
enjoy our set menus or indulge in our
scrumptious buffets.

The Coconut Bar

Set on the beach, facing the sunset and
a panoramic view of the lagoon, the
Coconut Bar serves a large selection of
snacks and beverages.

The Banyan Club
Set close to the beach with a view of the ocean, Banyan Club offers outdoor and indoor seating
where you can enjoy live or disco music every week.

SPA
Aavun Spa at Biyadhoo Island Resort awaits you.

We offer a unique concept of home
spa

facilities

ingredients

for

using

your

natural
body

treatments such as, Rice, Coffee,
Orange, Honey, Cucumber, Papaya,

Coconut, Herbs & Spices combined

with a traditional Asian touch of
body massagesthat is derived from
indigenous

spa

treatmentsto

improve body health and wellness.

DIVING
Our international diving school offer
PADI courses of the highest standard,

offering dives for you to explore our
pristine reefs and enjoy the diverse
marine life around the many famous
dives stops near Biyadhoo Island Resort.

WATER SPORTS ACTIVITIES
Enjoy the crystal blue waters of Biyadhoo Island Resort and explore the waters by catamaran,

windsurfing, canoeing and sailing.

OTHER SERVICES
Boutique & gift shops
24 hours Reception.
Laundry service
Excursions

CREDIT CARDS
Amex, Visa, JCB, Master

VOLTAGE
220V, 50Hz (Adapters provided)
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